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Cole Bynum playing 

games at home 

Shealyn Weed & her 

sister baking cupcakes 

Vince & Ryan Torres 

cleaning their pool area 

Andrea Siemer and 

Family at home haircuts 

Sneak Peek at some of the projects our teens have been busy with! 

Youth Ministry Headlines 

Hello SSM YM! Our Zoom chats have been wonderful, it’s so nice to see 

everyone's smiling faces! I hope your daily challenges and mini lessons have 

been helpful!  Thanks to everyone who came out for our plant sale. It was a huge 

success!!  Be on the look out for future Youth Ministry activities! 

 

Updates from Cole Bynum & Family 

  

 

 

 

- 

Playing a “BORED” game 

- Learning how to cook dinner 

- Weekly science experiments 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Updates from Shealyn Weed & Family 

~ Practicing Suzuki violin  

~Practicing field hockey. 

Hockey team also has a 

google meet so they can 

see each other! 

~ Baking Easter cupcakes 

with her sister 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You’ll never forget your  

Quarantine Birthday! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Completing 120 

Shoebox sized filled 

donation boxes for 

Meals on Wheels!!  



Update from Andrew Ladner & Family  

~Playing in the mud next to a waterfall, which washed 

out a play zone! 

~Visiting with family 

~Sliding down the stairs on mattresses (with permission) :)   

 

 

 

 

 

Update from Vince, Ryan & Torres Family  

~ Helped their family get the pool and deck ready for summer.  

~ Walking their adorable pup at the Oceanfront.  

~ At home art projects on the front 

door for the whole neighborhood to 

enjoy.  

~Watching Avenger movies  

____________________________________________________________ 

Update Jamie Cross & Family  

~ Jamie dyed Easter eggs and 

they turned out beautiful! 

~Continuing to learn 

and practice her 

ukulele. She even 

learned how to play 

the same tune that our 

bell tower plays at St.     

                Stephen! 

 

 

Update Colten Norris & Family  

~ Boating, family walks, afternoon bike rides, fishing  

~Paddle boarding, sidewalk chalk art 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

~Playing online games with my cousin in MN 

~Reading, helping Dad with yard work 

 

 

 

 

 



Catechist Corner 

Carmela (Action) 

 ~Busy Crocheting her unique and lovely crafts as always! 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Andrea (Legacy) 

 ~ Sewing masks. 

~ Going on long walks, 

check out the neat chalk 

art they spotted! 

~Kathryn, Andrea’s 

daughter, also made her 

college decision. She’ll be going to    

                                                     George Washington University in DC.  

CONGRATS KATHRYN!! 

 

 

 

Lorraine (Discovery) 

~Being imaginative, creating an at home gym. 

~Busy working in her yard, planting new plants, 

putting out mulch and weeding. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

~Always making sure her Blessed Mother Mary statue is 

clean and visible for all her neighbors to see.  

 

 

 



 

Prayer Intentions  

~For all our first responders, that God may keep them 

safe and healthy. 

~For our Military, thank you for continuing to serve and protect us and our freedom.  

~For all SSM Families, that they may NEVER lose sight of YOU Jesus. We pray that in 

everything they encounter and any challenges they may face, they look to YOU.  

**If you have prayer intentions to add for the next issue, please e-mail them!** 

____________________________________________________________________ 

Final Message from Ashley 

 

I hope you enjoyed the first St. Stephen Spotlight! 

If you would like to be included in the next 

spotlight, Please e-mail me your updates! 

ashley@ssmrcc.org 

If you don’t follow @ssmyouthministry on Instagram please do so! Check out daily 

inspirational posts and it is a good way to keep up with challenges, mini lessons and all SSM 

Youth Ministry activities!  

Please know you’re always in my thoughts and prayers.  Can’t wait till we can all get together 

again. Until then, stay safe, stay healthy, keep smiling, stay blessed! 

  


